Feb 18, 2015
BAH Ekushe Meeting - Teleconference
Bangladesh Association, Houston
Attendees – Shah Haleem, Khaled Z. Khan, Shumana Salauddin, Nahida Naser, Ashiqul
Talukder, Oli Mohammed. SM Haleem, Naznin Masud, Dr. Rafiq Khan
Meeting Agenda
1. Auditorium rental payment confirmation –Done
2. Auditorium chair setup –Shah Haleem
3. Auditorium stage setup – Shah Haleem /Shumana Salauddin
4. Shoheed meenar prep, rally path prep – Oli Mohammed will be done Thursday
5. Shoheed meenar decoration –Oli Mohammed will be done tomorrow 8. Ekushe Feb rally banners – Friday evening to locate multiple banner
9. Breakfast preparations -3 treys of Shuzi -1 from Purno and 2 from Gola, 50 from Ashiq and 50
10. Items and prep for how many people
11. Booth rental confirmations -5 booths @50 a piece
12. BP booth, tea, drinks, food station preparations
13. Donation collections so far -how much short?
14. Expenses close to 2500. How much donations have we collected.
15. SAMs club donating supplies
Hall is rented
Moon walk, pony ride, face painting @11:30 am to 2 pm.
T-shirt is done
Trophy is picked up
SAMs club –Breakfast, serving
Propane tank –SM Haleem and Shumana to bring
2 tray shuzi given by Gola and 1 shuzi by Punno
2 treys for briani for Naznin Masud paid by BAH, parents and BAH BP, Stage costs $200
Soheed Meenar committee –$700 raised for the Shoheed Meenar
Yasmin to raise $200.
Ribbon 300 ribbon -Locate Ribbon –Ask Shumana for black ribbons --BAC cabinet may have the
black ribbons
6. Flowers and wreath ordering and payment –Dr. Selina Ahmed has paid for it -7. Flowers and wreath pickup from downtown –Ashiq will pickup the flowers
-from Nahida Naser 100 egss - 200 more –Yasmin bhabi to buy 200 eggs.
5 treys of Vegi has not been ordered – Maharajah

